
a youth-led service for Easter

takes a

Easter is on the way. Florists and chicken farmers have a

spring in their step. And the church is getting ready for the
year's high-water attendance mark. Now's our big chance to
make an eternal impact in the lives of all those twice-a-year
churchgoers.

This youth-led service for the whole church should do the

job. It's not only powerful, it's intergenerational. And the pay
off? Your young people will stand a decent chance of staying
awake for the whole thing, and your adults will be surprised
at how much teenagers can do when given the chance.

Use this program in place of your normal Sunday morn
ing Easter service—or try It on Palm Sunday, Good Friday, or
even Easter Sunday night.

Overview:

0:00 Prelude

0:01 Candle Lighting- -Readers 1 and 2

0:04 Congregational Song—l/kfere You There?
0:06 Candle Snuffing—Readers 3 and 4
0:08 Quiet Solo or Group Song—Beautiful,

Scandalous Night (Smalltown Poets)
0:11 New Life Announcement—Readers 5 and 6

0:13 Congregational Hymn—Your Choice
0:16 Voices From the Edge—Readers 7 and 8

0:20 Baby Talk
0:24 The Last Enemy—Readers 9 and 10

0:26 Kernels of Wheat

0:29 "Because of Easter" Reading

0:31 Devotional

0:38 Song—Buried Alive (Jill Phillips)
0:41 Communion—(Kids Serve)

0:55 Teenager Interviews

1:02 Candle Relighting
1:04 Closing Hymn—Your Choice

1:07 Closing—Reader 11

by dave mcclellan

• Candle Lighting—Have your kids spread around the

edges of the sanctuary, passing out small candles and hold
ers to people as they come In. Play quiet, introspective
music in the background, and light a large candle up front.

After everyone is seated, have Reader 1 read aloud John
1:1-4 while standing in an aisle. Then have Reader 2 read

verses 5-9 from the other side of the room. When the readers

finish, the kids should go to the large candle, light their own
candles, and then transfer the flame to the first candle in each

aisle. Continue lighting down the aisles until all candles are lit.
# Congregational Song—Were You There? Sing this old

hymn a cappella. It's familiar to most adults, but you may
have to teach it to your young people.

*• Candle Snuffing—Have Reader 3 read aloud John 1:10-

11 from one side of the sanctuary, and Reader 4 read aloud
Matthew 27:27-35 from the other side. During these readings,

have a costumed figure representing death enter from the
back. He or she should be dressed in black, holding a can-
dlesnuffer out in front in a determined way. Instruct "Death" to
maintain his or her focus on the candle and not be distracted.

Death should reach the front just as the fourth reading ends,

then snuff out the candle and exit. Have the kids who are scat

tered around the sanctuary immediately blow out their can

dles, prompting the rest of the congregation to do the same.

Quiet Solo or Group Song—Beautiful, Scandalous

Night (Smalltown Poets, from their album Third Verse,

EMI/Chordant, 2000.) This folksy but haunting account of the

Crucifixion is easily learned by your whole youth group, or

just a few. Consider projecting the words onto a screen so
the congregation can follow along.

e New Life Announcement—Readers 5 and 6 announce

the Resurrection by reading Luke 24:1-6, alternating every

other verse from opposite sides of the sanctuary.

i Congregational Hymn—Choose a classic Easter hymn—

the mix of new and old should help capture the older crowd.

I Voices From the Edge—When the song finishes, bring
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